
HALIFAX PI4ILATELIC MAGAZINE.

The initiation fee is 10 cents, and
dues to the begtinningt of the new
year, 15 cents.

Let us hear froin everybody.

Wr, are sorri' t1iat; Mi'. Mahon's
PhilaIeio Canadian, died, fur we have
now no one to love us. 0f course, we
can love ourseh'es, buit thiat w'vould bei
too conimlonplace. We 8hall appeal to
the Canadian Weekly &tamp New-îs to
take the place in oui' affectiuns lately
occupied, by the~ P. C.

TRE .Neti Yorle Phiilatelist is not a
brilliaut effort; in fact, it seems to
exist solely for the purpose of beingy a
C'ood advertisingr mediunm. We hope
it will succeed in this philanthropie
objeot. Its editors seemi to have a
horror of philatelie politics, and, -no
doubt, go to church every Sunday
niorning.

Philateiic Literature, of Taunton,
Mass, is. a good thing. The supple-
ment to 31r. Jone's valuable. Check
List is now running therein, greatly
adding to its interest.' Our old friend
Kirhy does the revenue part, and
"Uncle Samuel" Benton is editor.
One thing Nve don*t like, is the fact that
ciî'culaî's advertising Richard K. Fox'8
Sunday School Series were encIosed
with the r. L. Do you think that
our love for literature embraces the
pornographie.

TEE, Philatelic Advocate blossoms
out ivith a special edition containing
D P. A. Reports, for the Week7y i è
dead, and ail the bright hopes we had
entertained for our Toronto contein-
poraî'y are rudely shattered. We have
ordered a full dress suit of sacloth
and ashes, and have tied a black band
around the -tail of our office cat.

ewfoundland Cabot Issue.

Tho new stampe issued by New-
foundland to celebrate the discovery of
America by Cabot, have been in use
for sorne Nveeks past The face value
of the set is about $2.50 We have
only seen the 1 cent and 3 cent
denominations, and mnust acknowledge
to a feeling of disappointment. The
1 centis the craziest stanip we have
ever seen, containing a portrait of the
Queen in widowvs apparel. witli the
dates 1497-1897 beneath. The 3 cent
is not so bad, having a viewv of Cape
Bonavista. Th e inscription, "'American
Bank Note Co., N. Y.," appears on
every atamp, for which advertisernent,
no doubt, the INewfoundland Govern-
nment got a littie reduetiori.

Some Ganadian Stamp Papeils.

In the Supplement to Mr. Jones'
Check List, now running in Philaleio
Literature, maention is miade of The
Canada Stamp Journial. Can any of
our readers enlighten us in respect to
this, as this is the firet intimation we
had that such a paper was ever issued
froni Halifax?

The editor would also like to obtain
Nos. 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, and Il of the
Canada Stamp and Coin Journal,
issued 1888-9. If any -of our readers,
who have the above papers,. wvil coin-.
municate with us, we would feel,
obliged.


